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In the late evening of March 18, 2014, a small group of students and young 
activists stormed into the main chamber of the Taiwan's Legislature in protest of the 
hastily reviewed and pending signature of the Cross-Strait Service Trade Agreement 
with China. The occupation of the Legislature would take several weeks and grow 
into an island-wide movement with strong popular support. In its aftermath it would 
amend the course of Taiwan and her relation to China. It was a major contemporary 
event  in  Taiwan,  and  continues  to  influence  the  political  landscape  and  societal 
reflection in the country. The occupation of the Legislature was streamed live, and 
when people vacated the Chamber they left behind a massive amount of supporting 
artifacts  and documentary materials.  What  would you do with these  artifacts  and 
materials, presumably soon to be abandoned, vanishing, and forgot? What could you 
do in preparing for the future generations to remember the present events?

A few  historians  in  Academia  Sinica,  Taiwan,  seized  this  opportunity  and 
reached a general agreement with the occupyists to systematically collect what were 
in the Legislature chamber before they would prepare to end the protest. Afterward 
Academia  Sinica  suddenly  got  hold  of  a  large  collection  of  artifacts  created  by 
thousands of participants in a current event. In this paper we discuss a few issues 
involved in the digitization of contemporary event archives of this nature, outline our 
approaches  to  addressing  them,  and  present  the  current  status  of  the  Sunflower 
Movement archive. We also offer a few thoughts on the development of new archives 
for contemporary events.

To strike for access of the general public to the Sunflower Movement archive 
probably is the topmost principle when we were starting to digitize the artifacts. This 
principle,  however,  shall  be  viewed  in  a  conflicting  context  of  requirements  and 
constraints. On the one hand, making the archive publicly accessible –  on the Web of 
course –  keeps Academia Sinica accountable to the activists (and to the public as 
well) about what she is doing. Academia Sinica will keep her promise in preserving 
all the artifacts she has acquired, and the proof is in the form of a Web catalog of all  
the digitized artifacts. On the other hand, as the artifacts are made by individuals, and 
some are of a personal nature (encouraging notes to the activists, for example), the 
individuals' personal privacy, publicity rights, as well as copyrights can be vulnerable 
when digital copies of the artifacts are make available for all to exam and use. 
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Because of  these considerations,  only thumbnail  images of  the artifacts  are 
made  available  on  the  Web  catalog.  The  thumbnails  are  still  useful  for  artifact 
identification (more about this later), but they are of no plausible other values. In 
addition,  sensitive  information  inscribed  in  the  artifacts,  such  as  recognizable 
signatures and phone numbers, have to be pixelated to prevent misuse. We also need 
to take care of the images and videos that can be used by the authority to identify 
individuals so as to make legal cases. No doubt there are boundary cases challenging 
our judgments. Often we will rather be safe than be sorry, hence will not release even 
thumbnail images at all for some artifacts. Still, how do you deal with a banner with 
hundreds  of  signatures,  sent  in  by  overseas  students  to  support  the  occupyists? 
Scrubbing out all the signatures from the banner image will surly defeat the purpose 
of such an expression of solidarity. We make it a general rule that if it is a form of 
public  communication,  it  shall  be  made  public,  even  if  there  is  some  personal 
information on the artifact. 

If what are made available are just thumbnail images and artifacts metadata, 
the Web archive will not be too interesting. As participation to the movement is both 
personal  and  collective,  we  hope  people  will  use  the  online  archive  to  identify 
artifacts of their own (creation), and to make available high-resolution images of their 
artifacts to the public for general reuse. That is, we wish the Web archive also acts as 
a conduit to help transit a collection of orphaned works into a domain of collective 
remembrance. A feature is built into the online catalog to allow registered users to 
identify artifacts of their own. Once identified, the user can choose to release the 
high-resolution  image of  the  artifact  to  the  public  under  one  of  the  six  Creative 
Commons Licenses, or more liberally to elevate it to the public domain by using the 
CC0 Public Domain Dedication.  Of course the claimant can choose to declare to 
reserve his/her copyright to the work. In the case, the high-resolution image will not 
be made public. To facilitate better search to the archive, each item in the collection is 
annotated with rich metadata, including a transcription of the text appearing on the 
artifact (the words in a written note, for example). People have used this feature to 
find and release artifacts of their making in despite of – or because of – the artifacts 
have been archived for this historical event.

At the same time when the physical  artifacts were being digitized,  we also 
began  to  collect  “born  digital”  documentary  media  such  as  photo  images  and 
audiovisual recordings. At the time of the Sunflower Movement, these media were 
widely dispersed on media sites (e.g. YouTube), social networks (e.g. Facebook), or 
Web storage services (e.g. Dropbox). After the event, these media may be removed 
for various reasons, buried in new materials, or hard to find. Many service providers 
where these media were original hosted will also scale down the uploaded originals 
into low-resoultion media, transform them into less desirable formats, and/or strip out 
all the metadata embedded in the original media (e.g. EXIF data in photos). These 
tainted media are not for archival purposes. We chased down some of the most well-
known  activist/citizen  media  who  were  broadcasting/reporting  the  events,  and 
acquired the original files from them. By going after the original producers, we also 



get to keep better records of the provenance of the digital media in the collection. 
Many of  providers  chose to  donate the entire  contents  on their  hard drive to  the 
Archive by using the CC0 Public Domain Dedication however.

We feel it is necessary to have a “Terms of Use” for the publicly accessible 
catalog to the Archive. By this, we will be able to communicate clearly to the public 
the purposes of the Archive, as well as various conditions and considerations in using 
the Archive. The catalog to the Archive has been online for about 20 months and so 
far we have not received any complaint. For long-term preservation of the physical 
artifacts and digital media, Academia Sinica has made arrangement with the National 
Museum of Taiwan History to transfer the Archive to the Museum. The information 
systems  managing  the  entire  collection  of  the  Archive  are  developed  using  (and 
released as) open source software packages. This is good for long-term preservation.  

Remembrance of  contemporary events  can  be both personal  and collective. 
When  artifacts  are  collected  for  a  current  event,  individual  and  public  access 
considerations constrained what shall and can be done with the artifacts. We hope we 
have maintained a balance in our setting up of the Sunflower Movement Archive. We 
hope our experience can draw some attention to, and incite more discussion about, 
the issues that are involved in building archives of contemporary events.

– 

Guides to Resources:
1. “About the 318 Civil Movement Archive” http://public.318.io/about
2. “Terms of Use” for the online archive http://public.318.io/usage
3. A Sample exposition of the Sunflower Movement Archive http://expo.318.io/

Note: 8 images are appended at the end of this paper for illustration. The entire text 
of “Terms of Use” (both Chinese and English) is also attached.
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Fig. 1. 
"Occupy Taiwan Legislature by VOA (1)" by Voice of America. Source:
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Occupy_Taiwan_Legislature_by_VOA_(1).jpg

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Occupy_Taiwan_Legislature_by_VOA_(1).jpg


Fig. 2.
The occupation was streamed live. Sample video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYcAQ5JS8G0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYcAQ5JS8G0


Fig. 3.
Part of the collected artifacts in Academia Sinica. Photo by Lai Chi-Lin. 



Fig. 4.
The Sunflower Movement Archive. Publicly accessible at 
http://public.318.io 

http://public.318.io/


Fig. 5.
Identification of artifacts online (a cake found in the chamber is used here for illustration).
The text in yellow: “Click the to identify and license”.



Fig. 6. 
The identification process. What name to use for attribution (“trc” in this case), and what public 
licenses to use (CC0, one of the six CC licenses, or only allowing fair use). CC BY 3.0 Taiwan 
license was selected.



Fig. 7.
The document to be signed, and to send to Academia Sinica to self-certify the identification.



Fig. 8.
Having received the self-certification, the copyright status of the artifact is changed to CC BY 3.0 
Taiwan.

 



 (/) 使用規範

使用規範

Terms of Use

０.本使用規範條款將對您使用 318.io 以及附屬網域名稱等所屬網站(以下簡稱「本網站」)的

使用行為施予條件與限制，您必須同意本使用規範內容，方可使用本網站；您對本網站各項資

訊進行瀏覽與使用的行為，視為同意本使用規範。

０. These terms of use impose conditions and restrictions to your use of 318.io and all of

its sub-domains (hereafter the Website). By using or accessing the Website, you agree to

abide by these terms.

1.本網站的設置目的在於保存當代事件的文物紀錄，供作學術研究使用，並以此強健大眾對

事件的記憶。您已了解使用本網站及其所呈現的各類數位資源、資料與資訊(以下簡稱「內容」

時，可能受到台灣或其他國家法律規範的限制，並同意須自行承擔法律上的使用風險與責任。

此等法律規範包括但不限於著作權法與個人資料保護法，您同意在遵守相關法律規範的限制

下使用這些內容，並在前述學術性、公益性前提之下，使用本網站之內容。使用本網站所有內容

時，您不得侵害他人仍受保護的著作權利，並僅得在合理使用的範圍內使用。

1.The Website was set up to preserve the artifacts of a modern event for the purpose of

conducting academic research as well as deepening the collective memory of the public

about the event. You are fully aware that use of all the digital resources, data and

information (hereafter the Contents) on the Website is subject to the applicable laws and

publi�.318.i� (/)
首頁 Home (/) 關於我們 About (/about) 使用規範 Terms of Use (/usage)

藏品指認 Identification (/identified_collections) 登入 Login (/user/login)

 



regulations of Taiwan and possibly other countries, and agree to be personally responsible

for all the legal risks and liabilities. These laws and regulations include but are not limited

to copyright laws and personal information protection act. By using or accessing the

Contents, you agree to only use them for academic purposes and the public well-being,

and agree to abide by those aforementioned laws and regulations. Your use of the

Contents must not infringe copyrights that are still under protection, and should be within

reasonable ground.

2.本網站部分內容已宣告貢獻至「公眾領域」(Public Domain)，或採用「創用 CC 授權條款」

(Creative Commons Licenses)，您在了解且同意這些授權方式之後，即可更自由地，在著作權

及其鄰接權的層次，於其條款的容許範圍內，使用這些被授權的內容。

2. Parts of the Website have been dedicated to the public domain or have been released

under Creative Commons licenses. After understanding and agreeing to the terms of

these licenses, you may use these licensed contents within the terms of the licenses.

3.您了解本網站的內容未必正確或完整，且本網站並不對此作任何保證。您亦了解並同意本

網站的設置者、服務提供者、中央研究院以及所屬單位，對您因使用本網站及其上內容的行為，

而可能衍生的任何損失，不負任何責任。

3. You are aware that the Contents might not be accurate or complete, and the Website

will not be held liable to the use of the Contents. You also understand and agree that the

website host, the service provider of the Webiste, Academia Sinica, and all its affiliates are

not to be held liable to any possible loss resulting from your use of the Website and the

Contents.

4.您了解本網站內容有些可能涉及他人的形象、隱私或其他權利。使用本網站內容，您同意遵

守以下事項:

(1) 不得侵犯任何人的形象權或隱私權；

(2) 不能引起民事或刑事上的糾紛；

(3) 不得蒐集儲存任何人的個人資料；

(4) 不得對任何人進行騷擾、威脅、或其他不當行為。



4. You understand that some of the Contents involve the right of publicity, the right to

privacy as well as other rights of individuals. By using or accessing the Contents, you

agree to abide by the following terms:

(1) Not to infringe the right of publicity or the right to privacy of any individual;

(2) Not to cause civil or criminal disputes;

(3) Not to collect and store personal data of any individual;

(4) Not to commit harassment, threat or other misconducts on any individual.

5.您了解本網站可隨時對內容另做選擇、編排與呈現。您可聯繫本網站對內容提出意見，但了

解本網站受限於人力或其他因素，未必能即時回應您的意見。

5. You understand that the Website may re-arrange the Contents and present them

differently at any time. You may contact the Website in regard to the Contents, but you

understand that the Website may not be able to provide a prompt feedback due to limited

manpower or other reasons.

6.本網站可能會自動識別並儲存您的 IP 位址、網域名稱，以及您造訪本網站所會產生的各類

資訊。本網站也可能使用 cookies 或其他方法，追蹤分析您使用本網站的方式。這些紀錄僅供

網站管理內部作流量的了解，或個別使用者是否存有惡意使用行為的分析。

6. The Website may automatically identify and record your IP address, domain names, as

well as other information involved in your access to the Contents. Cookies might be used

to keep a track of how you use or access the Website. All these records are for internal

use of the Website so as to better manage network traffic and to identify possible

malicious use only.

7.未經預告之下，本網站可隨時終止提供服務，或視需要適時修改本使用規範。您了解並同意

本網站將不針對前述所做的變動另行通知。

7. The Website may terminate all its services or modify the terms of use without prior

notice. You understand and agree that no further notice from the Website is required for

any of the above



關於我們 About (/about)

使用規範 Terms of Use (/usage)

權利狀態 Copyright Statuses (/about-rightgranted)

關於指認 About Identification (/identification_info)

連絡我們 Contact Us (/contact)

下載本專案程式碼 Download 318io Source Code (https://github.com/318io/318-io)

本頁最上方圖片取自Wikimedia Commons (http://commons.wikimedia.org

/wiki/File%3AOccupy_Taiwan_Legislature_by_VOA_(1).jpg), 該圖片為公眾授權

最佳瀏覽狀態：Firefox 或 chrome , 解析度1024*768

典藏與製作：中央研究院 (http://www.sinica.edu.tw)

藏品系統建置：拾穗者文化 (http://www.wordgleaner.com)

藏品數位化：亞洲數位典藏 (http://digitalmemory.asia)


